This study aimed to evaluate the effects of existing practices of residents in reducing pre-adult Aedes aegypti (L.) infestation and to assess the effect of dengue-related knowledge on the practices. A house-to-house survey was conducted in two areas with different socioeconomic status in Ho Chi Minh City between October and November 2007. Some residents in both the areas used covers on the productive containers such as the jars and plastic buckets (i.e., 58% and 81% in the two study areas), and it was effective in reducing Ae. aegypti infestation: odds ratio (OR) of 4.0 and 4.9 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.49-10.76 and 1.2-19.57, respectively) for the containers with inappropriate covers compared with those with appropriate covers in the two areas, respectively. Appropriate cover use was an effective practice; however, no beneficial role of the knowledge related to dengue in promoting the practice was identified.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue fever (DF) and subsequent potentially lethal shock and/or hemorrhage (DHF/DSS) are rapidly increasing public health problems in > 100 countries. There are an estimated 50-100 million dengue virus infections with 500,000 people being admitted to hospital. 1 Thus far, there is no promising vaccine for the prevention of dengue. To date, reduction in the population density of the vector mosquitoes, predominantly Aedes aegypti , has been the only treatment option for controlling the transmission of dengue virus in the human population. 2 The notorious dengue mosquito, namely, Ae. aegypti , exclusively feeds on human blood and deposits eggs in a variety of artificial water-holding containers in/around the premises. Vector control activities have mainly targeted the pre-adult Ae. aegypti (i.e., larvae or pupae) in their attempts to reduce the vector density, and it has been carried out with the use of biologic agents such as larvivous fish (e.g., Poecilia reticulate ) and copepods (e.g., Mesocyclops ), chemical agents such as larvicides (e.g., methoprene, temephos), and adoption of preventive practices by local residents (e.g., use of cover on water storage containers, exchange or clean water in containers, elimination of unnecessary containers). 3 Effective compliance of the residents is essential for the success of all these control methods.
Health education for dengue control has been effective in improving awareness regarding dengue [4] [5] [6] [7] ; however, the relationship between knowledge and practices and infestation of pre-adult Ae. aegypti is unclear. Most knowledge, attitude, and practice (KAP) studies of dengue were descriptive, and few have attempted to find determinants of dengue knowledge, preventive practices, and their effect on vector population with statistical significances. [8] [9] [10] To plan for effective dengue control programs, it is important to assess the potential maximal effect of preventive behaviors in reducing the mosquito density for important water-holding containers that generate most of Ae. aegypti pre-adults and the extent to which dengue-related knowledge can foster these behaviors. Rapid economic growth and urbanization in developing countries cause a gap in the living standard and socioeconomic status of residents between areas in the same city. Distribution and management of water-holding containers may be influenced by the lifestyle of people and the residential characteristics in each area. Therefore, the distribution of each container type, knowledge of dengue, practices of preventive measures, and their relationship should be confirmed in areas with different socioeconomic status even within the same city.
An entomologic survey and a questionnaire survey were conducted to evaluate the effect of the preventive practices in reducing pre-adult Ae. aegypti (i.e., larvae and pupae) infestation in important breeding containers in two areas with different socioeconomic status in Ho Chi Minh City. Furthermore, we examined the effect of dengue-related knowledge on preventive practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. Ho Chi Minh City has a tropical climate with two distinct seasons. The rainy season usually begins in May and ends in late November. The dry season lasts from December to April. Two study areas were selected among those with the highest dengue report and with different socioeconomic status in the No. 8 District in the city. The No. 8 District is 1 of the 19 urban districts in the city and is inhabited by local residents. The Tau Hu canal and the Doi canal that are natural branches of the Saigon River run through the No. 8 District. Almost all the residents in the first study area have uniform residential characteristics in the city. A block of 30-50 residential units was regularly separated by a paved road with a width of ~5-10 m, and these units were linked to a sewage system. Residents in this area used either a tap water system, private wells with pump, or the both as their water sources. On the other hand, most residents in the second study area reside in shanty huts (i.e., overcrowded premises with rusty tin roof), and these huts are built on damp ground along canals or drainages with inadequate sanitation provisions (i.e., sewage from most of these premises was dumped directly into the water). The tap system was installed in all the premises, and no well was used in this area. No premise in either of the study areas used rain or river water for drinking or other purposes. During the survey period, all of the 174 units in the first area (Area A) and 155 units in the second area (Area B) were visited. The two study areas were ~1 km away from each other. The four serotypes of dengue virus circulate in the city and can cause mild to severe manifestation of DF and DHF. 11, 12 Study design. The survey was carried out between 22 October and 3 November 2007. Two teams comprising four field investigators conducted the survey. Each team included local leaders as guides. Before addressing the interview, informed consent was attained from the head of households or adult participants. The entomologic survey was conducted after the completion of the interview because the entomologic survey might have shown the presence of Ae. aegypti breeding sites to people in the premises. Individual visits were followed up at least three times in the event of closed buildings or absence of eligible respondents in the residential premises. Permission to conduct this survey was obtained from the head of the local public health office, the Pasteur Institute in the Ho Chi Minh City Review Board, and the University of Nagasaki at Tropical Medicine Institute Institutional Review Board. Informed consent was obtained from all adult participants and householders before the questionnaire was addressed.
Questionnaire survey. A questionnaire was designed to gather information regarding dengue-related knowledge and demographic status. Before starting the survey, validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by assessing reproducibility of respondent's answers to the same questions at different times and interviewers. The local health staff administered the questionnaire after training in a pilot area. The adult (> 17 years old) female head or the female spouse of the head of the household who was primarily involved in managing the household chores was intentionally interviewed. After obtaining information regarding the demographic status of the respondents, dengue-related knowledge was assessed by questions related to the disease symptoms, route of transmission, potential breeding places for the mosquitoes, and preventive measures for the prevention of diseases. Questions regarding the symptoms, transmission, breeding places, and preventive measures were open questions, and multiple responses were permitted by the respondents. Dengue-related knowledge (symptoms, transmission, mosquito breeding sites, and preadult control methods) was coded as 1 for respondents with knowledge and 0 for respondents without knowledge to calculate the knowledge scores. Question regarding preventive measures was addressed at the end of the interview. In addition to the questionnaire survey, socioeconomic status (i.e., ownership of premises belongings, water sources, and housing characteristics) were inspected with a check list.
Entomologic survey. An entomologic survey was conducted to determine the distribution and status of water-holding containers and to assess the presence of pre-adult (i.e., larvae and/or pupae) Ae. aegypti . The containers with one or more Ae. aegypti larvae and/or pupae were defined as pre-adult positive containers. The Ae. aegypti pupal count, rather than the larval count, would be a useful to obtain a more reasonable estimate of the number of adults because of the high survival rate of pupae 13 and the simplicity of identification of the emerged adult species. Recently, the pupal/demographic survey technique has been introduced, and its advantages have been reported. [14] [15] [16] Hence, the pupal count was applied to determine important container types in our study areas. All the water-holding containers both indoors and outdoors (including the porch and roof top) were inspected after obtaining the necessary permission from the occupants in the premises. Cover status and size (i.e., height in centimeters) was observed for all the water storage containers such as jars and plastic buckets. Broken or incomplete covers above which the water surface in the containers was visible were recorded as "inappropriately covered." Container categories were based on the former dengue mosquito survey conducted in Vietnam. 17, 18 Small containers with a capacity of approximately < 5 L of water were upturned into a white plastic tray containing clean water to collect the pre-adult mosquitoes. Jars, concrete basins, and toilet concrete basins were collected with the quantitative sampling method that estimates the number of pre-adult mosquitoes in the containers. 19 All the collected pupae were kept in small plastic vials; they were subsequently transported to the laboratory. The number of pupae was counted, and the species (i.e., Ae. aegypti or others) was confirmed after the adult mosquitoes emerged. Although we did not count the number of larvae, the species was identified for containers with only larvae.
Statistical analysis. Analysis was performed to measure the effect of practices on the infestation of pre-adult Ae. aegypti in the premises depending on the study area (i.e., premises located in the underprivileged area or in the standard area). Further analysis was performed to identify the determinants of the container management practices based on logistic regression. Determinants that were found to be significantly associated ( P < 0.15) with the practices in univariate analysis were selected for multivariate analysis, using forward procedures. In multivariate analysis, we tested statistically significant ( P < 0.05) interactions between the determinants in the final model and the confounding variables. From the output of the model, adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. The data were entered into the Microsoft Office Access 2003 program (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) and analyzed using Stata v 10.0 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX ).
RESULTS
Among the 174 premises visited in Area A, 140 premises (80.5%) participated in the study. Among the 155 premises visited in Area B, 132 premises (85.2%) participated in the study. The remaining premises were closed, did not have eligible respondents, or refused to participate in the study. Among the 592 and 452 containers inspected in each area, respectively, flower vases, plastic buckets, and jars were most frequently distributed in both the areas, and these containers also occupied most of pre-adult positive containers (72% and 76% in Areas A and B, respectively). However, most of pupae were collected from jars or plastic buckets (58% and 81% in Area A and B, respectively; Table 1 ). We found only Ae. aegypti in water-holding containers throughout the survey period in our study areas.
Biologic and chemical agents to control pre-adult Ae. aegypti were not used by the residents in the study areas; however, some residents used covers on water storage containers such as jars and plastic buckets. No significant difference between the areas was observed in each status of practice on using covers on large (i.e., > 60-cm height) water storage containers such as jars and plastic buckets based on χ 2 analysis of numbers containers in each status of cover ( P = 0.19; Table 2 ). Inappropriate cover on the containers increased the risk of the infestation with preadult Ae. aegypti compared with those with appropriate cover in the two areas (OR: 4.0; 95% CI: 1.49-10.76 in Area A; OR: 4.9, 95% CI: 1.21-19.57 in Area B). No application of cover in the area A significantly increased the risk of the infestation; however, no cover was not associated with significant risk of infestation in Area B (OR: 3.2; 95% CI: 1.36-7.51 in Area A; OR: 2.2; 95% CI: 0.67-6.92 in Area B). Table 3 shows the demographic characteristics of 272 female respondents in the two study areas. Because we intentionally interviewed the female spouse of household head or adult women > 17 years old, the age of the questionnaire survey respondents ranged between 18 and 87 years, of which 73% were between 18 and 54 years of age. Overall, 8% of respondents had no educational history, 51% had primary level education (1-6 years ), and the remainder were educated up to secondary or higher education (> 6 years). There were more respondents with lesser education ( P = 0.004) and younger age groups ( P = 0.046) from Area B than those in Area A.
Respondents in Area A had more knowledge related to dengue compared with those residing in Area B ( Table 4 ). More respondents in Area A mentioned at least one appropriate dengue symptom (i.e., fever, rash, nausea/vomiting, head ache, muscular pain, bleeding, joint pain, and shock) compared with those residing in Area B ( P < 0.001). There was no significant difference between the two areas with regard to the number of respondents who mentioned jars as a mosquito breeding site ( P < 0.77); however, more respondents in Area A mentioned plastic buckets as breeding site compared with those in Area B ( P < 0.001). More adult control measures such as bed nets and insecticide spray were mentioned as appropriate dengue control measures compared with pre-adult control measures such as elimination of discarded containers, change stored water frequently, and use of a cover on water storage containers in both areas. More residents in Area A mentioned cover on water storage containers as one of the useful dengue preventive measures ( P = 0.001). Most respondents in the two areas recognized that dengue is transmitted by mosquito bite (i.e., 91% for the standard area and 88% for the underprivileged area), and the difference was not statistically significant between the two areas ( P = 0.34).
In univariate analysis, knowledge of symptoms, acknowledgment of cover on containers as a control method, and age of respondents > 44 years old seemed to be important factors in the presence of a cover on jars in the premises ( P < 0.15); however, they ware not statistically significant in multivariate analysis ( Table 5 ). With regard to the presence of a cover on plastic buckets in the premises, we could not detect any significant relationships with the knowledge of dengue, the demographic status of respondents, and the location of premises in univariate analysis ( Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Biological and chemical agents were not used to control pre-adult Ae. aegypti in our study areas at all; however, some residents used cover on jars and plastic buckets that were important breeding sites of Ae. aegypti in both the study areas with different socioeconomic status. Although the tap system or well was installed in all the premises in the study areas, the supply of water was limited and/or had insufficient numbers of faucets in most of the premises. Therefore, it is likely that they store water in jars and/or plastic buckets. Most of the jars and plastic buckets in the study areas were located indoor or in the eaves, because most premises in the areas were closely adjacent or connected. Thus, the distribution of these containers * Broken or incomplete covers above which we can see water surface in the containers were recorded as "inappropriately covered." A total of 219 large (> 60 cm of height) water storage containers (jars and plastic buckets) inspected in the entomologic survey were included. OR = odds ratio; 95% CI = 95% confidence interval. was not influenced by rainfall and seasons. Furthermore, the occurrence of discarded containers kept outdoors, in which rainwater was filled, was rare for the same reason. Therefore, we considered jars and plastic buckets as sustained productive breeding containers at least in our study areas. Appropriate use of covers on these containers had a significant effect in reducing Ae. aegypti pre-adults infestation compared with the use of containers with inappropriate cover use. Inappropriate cover use increased the risk of the infestation in the containers in both the areas; however, we could not detect a significant increase in the risk for the containers with no cover in Area B. Although we did not investigate the frequency of water use, water might be filled in water storage containers and used frequently because of the daily outage of the water supply in Area B. The frequent use of the containers could explain the decreased use of cover for the convenience of people, and frequent use of water (i.e., exchanging water) might also cause less pre-adult infestation in these containers. Fishes in glass aquariums were frequently observed in the study areas; however, no fish were observed in water storage containers such as jars and plastic buckets. Water contained in jars and plastic buckets was usually stored for drinking or cleaning; therefore, people may be worried about water contamination caused by breeding fishes in these containers. Use of larvicide for drinking water was restricted by the Vietnamese government for concerns about safety. Respondents in Area A had more knowledge related to dengue; however, the patterns of the preventive practice (i.e., using no cover, using broken/inappropriate cover, or using appropriate cover) was common in both areas. With regard to the presence of a cover on jars and plastic buckets in each premise, we could not detect significant relationships with the knowledge and demographic status of respondents and socioeconomic conditions of the premises. Concrete and direct answers regarding the knowledge of dengue, such as symptoms, transmission (i.e., mosquitoes acting as dengue vector), breeding site (i.e., jars or plastic buckets as mosquito breeding site), and methods used for preventing dengue (i.e., using cover on water storage containers as a useful dengue control method) were obtained from the interview; however, no significant relationship was detected with the aforementioned parameters of dengue-related knowledge. These results indicated that the knowledge may have no or slight effect on the preventive practice of the residents. The Health Belief Model (HBM) developed in the early 1950s has been one of the most widely used conceptual frameworks in health behavior change. 20 It is now believed that people will take action to prevent ill-health conditions if they regard themselves as susceptible, the conditions as serious, the action as beneficial, and when the barriers to taking the action outweigh its benefits. 21 Demographic status, socioeconomics, and knowledge are believed to have an indirect effect on behavior by influencing the perception of susceptibility, severity, benefits, and barriers. It is also reported that perceived barrier was the most powerful single predictor of the HBM dimensions across various studies of health behaviors. 22 A qualitative study indicated that barriers such as insufficient control agents, inadequate knowledge of control methods, and incompatibility of control practices with people's beliefs are strong determinants of sustained pre-adult Ae. aegypti control practices. 23 It is reported that local residents in dengue-endemic areas considered application of cover on frequently used water storage containers as impractical or regarded the covers as unnecessary for containers with non-potable water and did not pay attention to broken covers. In our study, perceived benefits of using cover for water storage containers as dengue mosquito control may be intermediated by the demographic status and individual knowledge of dengue; however, it may have a smaller and less consistent effect on changing these behaviors compared with the perceived barriers (e.g., inconvenience of cover use on water storage containers). Removing the barriers (e.g., distribution of new covers that are convenient for frequent use) may improve practices in individual households. However, we can not ignore the importance of multi-level programs that target not only individual households but also schools, work sites, and other organizations within a community. If mosquito breeding sites are eliminated in one household but not in neighbors, people in the clean house probably receive only limited protection against adult mosquito bite and/or dengue infection. To make matters worse, this result may end in losing trust of the effective behavior in the community. Hence, the behavior change is one area to target in social mobilization program. 10, [24] [25] [26] Health education programs, in which target people and behaviors are identified rationally, probably become an important factor to change behaviors in the social mobilization program. 27 Awareness of dengue symptoms is vital to conduct appropriate treatment-seeking behavior against DHF among first-line care givers for children (i.e., usually mother and/or adult woman), and health education may be effective to foster early diagnosis and treatment of DHF in areas with relatively low level of dengue knowledge such as Area B in our study. However, our study suggested that we can not expect the desirable behavior change to reduce pre-adult Ae. aegypti density from mere transfer of knowledge related to dengue. A negative association between respondent's knowledge of preventive measures and the number of unprotected containers in and around their premises has been reported. 8 In their analysis, significantly fewer unprotected containers in or around the houses was detected in respondents with knowledge of at least one preventive measure such as the use of larvicide, frequent changing of stored water, use of mosquito net, turning the containers upside down, or spraying of insecticide. However, their study did not distinguish each container type that has type-specific preventive measures (e.g., elimination of discarded containers, use cover on water storage containers, and changing the water in flower vases); thus, the relation between specific knowledge of preventive measures and the infestation by Ae. aegypti in each container type was not clear. In our study, we did not find any evidence that specific knowledge of dengue was associated with the adoption of preventive practices on key containers such as jars and plastic buckets by the residents. Further quantitative studies that include variables to measure attitude of people and barriers of practices are needed to examine the determinants of preventive practices in reducing Ae. aegypti infestation in key containers to achieve the expected behavioral change. * Premises with at least one jar or plastic bucket with any status of cover (i.e., appropriate and inappropriate cover) were considered as the premises with practice. † Total of 51 premises in Area A and 40 premises in Area B with at least one jar were included in the analysis. ‡ Total of 103 premises in Area A and 69 premises in Area B with at least one plastic bucket were included in the analysis. § Dengue-related knowledge (i.e., symptoms, transmission, mosquito breeding sites, and pre-adult control method) was coded as 1 for respondents with knowledge and 0 for respondents without knowledge.
We conclude that the use of appropriate cover on water storage containers such as jars and plastic buckets is effective in reducing pre-adult Ae. aegypti infestation levels; however, we could not identify the association between knowledge of dengue and the preventive practice. It is highly possible that we can not expect the desirable behavior change and reduction of pre-adult Ae. aegypti density from mere transfer of knowledge related to dengue.
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